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At the heig
ght of his arrtistic celebrrity in 1982
2, Robert Raauschenberrg decided tto visit Chinna. His
experiencees there wou
uld serve ass impetus fo
or the worlddwide arts aand culture tour he launnched
from the United
U
Natio
ons three yeears later. But “withoutt the 1982 ttrip,” conceedes Bob
Rauschenb
berg Gallery
y Director Jade
J
Delling
ger, “R.O.C
C.I. (short foor Rauschennberg Overrseas
Cultural In
nterchange) might neveer have takeen place.”
p nearly en
nded before it started. Rauschenbe
R
erg wanted tto make artt in a 1,500--yearThe ’82 trip
old paper mill
m located
d in Jingxuaan. Accordin
ng to Barbaara Rose, it took Bob, pprint atelierr
Gemini G.E
E.L. and the Anhui Arrtists’ Assocciation morre than two years to seccure permisssion to
work at thee mill. But when
w
Rauscchenberg an
nd his entouurage arriveed, the Chinnese officiaals
overseeing
g the trip weere so afraid
d of giving the Americcans free reiign at the m
mill and
surroundin
ng countrysiide that they
y tried to fo
orce the papper mill exppert to makee the delicattestrength Xu
uan paper th
hat Bob waanted to use at the guessthouse in thhe nearby Y
Yellow Mouuntains
where they
y had sequesstered the artist
a
and his staff.
o
the mill,”
m
Rauscchenberg reecounted laater.” I don’t know
“He said hee could not fabricate outside
what happeened to him
m. It’s neverr wise to dissagree in Chhina.”
d to give Raauschenberrg access. Perhaps theyy were worrried
The Chinesse officials still refused
about whatt might happ
pen if one of
o the Westt’s leading ccontemporaary artists got hurt worrking in
the mill or produced art
a critical of
o the Chineese governm
ment. Or theey may havve simply beeen
o let Rausch
henberg exp
periment wiith their hanndmade “thhousand yeaar” paper. T
The
reluctant to
Chinese, affter all, con
nsidered Xuan paper a national
n
treeasure, to bee used onlyy for officiall
documentss and scrollss.
b
I on
nly had a lim
mited time to do my pproject,” said
“There we sat getting frustrated because
berg. (Cue up
u Deep Purrple’s Smokke on the W
Water.) “I waanted to acttually workk in the
Rauschenb
mill, but it was an extrremely con
ntroversial th
hing.”
berg finally forced the issue
i
by reffusing to staay any longger at the guuesthouse. R
Rather
Rauschenb
than risk th
he adverse publicity
p
associated wiith creatingg an internattional inciddent, the Chinese

finally relented. But when Bob and his team journeyed into the towns and villages surrounding
the ancient paper mill to meet and photograph the area residents, they were shocked to fin that
the locals had virtually no knowledge of the outside world since, due to government-imposed
travel restrictions, few had ever been more than 25 miles from their homes.
Rauschenberg used his camera to create an iconic symbol of the plight of the people
he encountered around the Jingxian Paper Mill. He snapped a photograph of a water buffalo
blindfolded with an old rag who was made to continuously walk in a circle to power the
mixing machine in a nearby brick factory. “That was his whole life,” Rauschenberg later said
with incredulity. “If one isn’t moved by that ….”
Well, Bob and his staff were moved. “In China, the idea developed that the project would have
to extend beyond simply a retrospective and it would have to have some relevance to countries
with sensitive problems,” said the GraphicStudio director Don Saff, who accompanied
Rauschenberg on the 1982 China trip. “By the time we arrived back in Beijing, the concept
was there. You can effect change by taking imagery that they use in a very traditional way and
you use it in your own way. Perhaps in so doing, you give then them the license to think more
openly.”
The impact of this experience led Rauschenberg, Saff and the rest of his team to conclude that
he would have to immerse himself in the images and media of each country that R.O.C.I.
visited so that they could see how they saw themselves and others through the lens of
Rauschenberg’s unerring eye and artistic interpretation. “If Israel could see India and Japan
could see Mexico, an international chain of artistic understanding might begin,” Rauschenberg
explained, “with the power of art to communicate beyond language and break down the
barriers of isolation.
Thus, R.O.C.I. became the manifestation and outgrowth of Rauschenberg’s long-held belief
that “the artist must be engaged in determining the fate of the earth, that the artist cannot stand
aloof, as an observer.” The RAUSCHENBERG: China/America Mix exhibition will open to the
public from 7-9 p.m. on Bob Rauschenberg’s October 22nd birthday with musical
performances by longtime friends Dickie Landry, Kat Epple and Sonic Combine. A preopening lecture on “Rauschenberg in China” will be presented from 6-7 p.m. by distinguished
guest Dr. Donald Saff, who not only served as Founder of USF’s Graphicstudio, but as Artistic
Director of Rauschenberg Overseas Culture Interchange/ROCI.■

